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Rates of Advertising.
One square, 18 lines, 2 squares, G tnos. $5.00

1 time 50 " 1 year 8.0(1
2 times 75 $ column, 11 inos. 6.00
3 " 1.00 " 6 " 10.00

1 mo. 1.25 " ] year 15.00
3 " 2.50 1 column, 3 mos. 10.00
6 " 4.00 " G " 15.00

" 1 year 6.00 " ] year2s.oo
2 squares, 3 times 2.00 Notices before tnar-

" 3 mos. 3.50 riages, See. sl2.
Communications recommending persons for

office, must be paid in advance at thp rate of
25 cents per square.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
FALL MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN- STONE &. SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS, RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS,
.Vo. 45 South Second street, PhiladcVa,
HE now opening for the Fall Trade, a very handsome

l\ assortment of Milliner]/Good.*, chiefly of their own
importations?to which they will constantly be making

additions. They have now in store:
Figured Satins?new designs

Figured and corded Bonnet Goods

Corded and plain Velvets, of all colors
Bonnet Saints

F.tnrv Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, in great variety.
French and American Flowers
French Fancy Feathers
Laces?Quillings ?Tabs
Bonnet Crowns, Buckrams, tic., tic

Together with every article used in the Millinery trade;

ah of wlnchare offered at the lowest market prices.
September 22, ISJ9 ?lm.

The (ircat China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

TIHNKFFL to the citizens of Lew is town and its vi-
cinity fur their increased custom, we again request

?_ ae i r company to view our large and splendid assortment
at' China, Glass and Queensware. Dinner sets, tea

feu, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Glass, China
or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for
ic-s than they can he had elsewhere?in fact at less than
hoie*a|e prices. American and English BRITTAfCIA
MFT.It. GOODS, in greater variety than ever before
< rfered in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very
.neap. :>We would invite any person visiting the city

t call and s7e us?they will at least be pleased to walk
at .and our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
:>.d ike cheapest the world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDALE Ac MITCHELL,

No. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
September 22, 1849?1y.

fluffs, Koa, Victoria*, and
Fur Trimming*.

)I. D. C O II E X,
FANCY FURRIER

irOI'LO most respectfully call the attention of all per-
' sons in want of any article in the Fancy F'tr busi-

r *M,that be has now ready a splendid assortment of the
iis-ve mentioned articles, made of every description of
Firs, and in the great variety of shapes that are now
fiii.wnable, which he offers to sell at very reasonable
profits, at his VIJR STORE. No 52 North Second street,
'two doors below Arch st.) Philadelphia

Merchants purchasing to sell again, would find it con-
* hrablv to their advantage to call and examine his stock
nd judge fir themselves before purchasing elsewhere

-The full market price always given for SA'/A'S of
?"?try description.
**The store is always closed on Saturdays

M. D COHEN",
-W 52 JY. 2.1 .it., (rtco doors belox -Ireh) Philadit

September 15, 1849?3 m.

F. HICKS .lOVFS,
WHOLESALE DEALER At MAXCFACTFRER OF

Willow TVooden Ware,

Importer of French Baskets, Looking
Classes and Fancy (foods,

NO 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

B-tween Market aud Arch Sts , under J. Sidney Jones'
Carpet Warehouse, two doors below Christ Church,

PHILADELPHIA,

j JAS on hand and is constantly receiving a large and
extensive assortment of Comt'S, Brushes, Fancy

hoods ofvery description, (too numerous to mention,)

I king Glasses of gilt and mahogany frames. Baskets,
? aches, Chairs, Ate., &e

BRO O M 8
-maker's Eastern Wisp and Country Brooms, Win-

lav. Ihin.is, Door Mats, Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Wash-
v;rds?in fact, Wooden and Willow Ware of every de-

' option, all of which will be sold low for CASH or city
acceptance.

?'I bit'TfANTS would save themselves much time and
e, by calling and examining my stock before pur-

N. 11 Looking Glasses are insured against breakage to
pirtiof the ti.ion, without extra charge.

f'bdadelphia, August 25, h49-3m.

Wholesale &. Itcta i I

FLOCK STORE,
238 Market street, above Seventh, South side,

PHILADELPHIA.
A'THOUGH we cau scarcely estimate the value of

lIME commercially, yet by calling at the above es-

i'liiuent, James Bakuer will furnish bD friends,
eg v. horn he Include* all who duly appreciate its

?ness, with a beautiful and perfect Indpt for marking
' progress, of whose value liiey can judge.
d;s extensive stock on hand, > onstantly changing in
i.rmity to the improvements in taste and style of

ffy pattern and workmanship, consists of F.iphtdmj

'l'p\ and Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor,
Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-

itiic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
' ! ' !lfr ii Ins extensive connection and correspondence

' ' n.aiiuf.icturer* he finds he can put nt the lowest
' ' r<-. in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
h he wi'l warrant the accuracy.

r t rtpr.irtd and icnrranttd Clock Trimming*
'?kcr.U

1 -' 1.1. and see me among litem.
'WIRS BARBER, 23S Market st.

' f"!Adeiphirt, August Is, 1819 - ly.

"l-lNli TIAAS F*J TOIiV.
11. CI/ANKi

\ EMTIA\ BLIND MAMFACTL'RER,
i'd of the Colden Eagle, No, 13!) 4 143,

??"i(/\u25a0\u25a0 iv tnud street, below Dock street,
PHILADELPHIA,

K' !" ' va ; on hand a large and fishiomihle ? *ort.

. WinK and NARROW til.AT WINDOW
' i in ifictured in be best ttianner, of tiie best
j'' '*,in | (|?. lowest cash price*.

? ' : t'nj and erdaiged his establishment, he .

? oiupletc order* to any amount at the shortest
' ui-i mt'.y on hand an assortment of

Fm'ilittirt*.
v arteiv, niamtfi'tured exprcly for h'u own

- ? ,"if r , ,|,, t |[., (f.( lfe re|y ,jn n good article.
. ? Venli

p, ' a dista\u25a0 ee peeked caref i'ty, and sent

\u25a0 1 '<? re, to ,ny part < ! the r ity.

11. CLA UK.
** '-.g'.rt t ? 181fly.

! veoRQS mills,
Wholesale Commission A?ent,

' FOB AI.T. KINDS OF

\o. . > I IVorah Wharves,
Above Race street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1749 ?]y

MAM''FACTORY OF FOCKEf BOOKS, ie.
.Yd. 52 5 Chestnut Street, above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
Till'subscriber respectfully solicits public attention to

i -V bis superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Bonks, Pocket Knives, and
Banker's Cases, Oilier Fine Cutlery,
Bill Books. Cold pens and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Sh'gar Cases,

i Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaies, Back Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominoes, tfcr , &.C.
Mis assortment consists of the most fashionable and

modern st\les, of the finest quality and excellent work-
manship, embracing every desirable fancy pattern, which
he will at nil times be prepared to exhibit and furnish
wholesale or retail on the most pleasing terms.

1 crPurchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their own inter- >
eats by calling at this establishment

F. H. SMITH,
Packet Hook Msiniif.icturt'f, 521 Chestnut Street.

August 25, 18-19?Gm. j

a?2J;l£, GAS AIT 2
HATiat rt itiis.

VUEI.DKD WROUGHT IRON Tl BE7, from i to I
?' inches bore, ami from U to 12 feet lone, capable of

sustaining internal pressure of from 400 to 2.100 lbs p, r
square inch, with 7'c.i, Klhoirs, Crown, Sinn ('..ch,
f 'heel ralvcg, and other fittings, connecting by screw
joints. Also,

WELDED IRON FIXES
For Locomotive, Boat and other Steam En-

gine Duller:-.
Mamf.u lined and for sale hj

MORRIS, TASKED & MORRIS, !
Office Third and Walnut Sts , ritiladelpiiia, Pa

June 30, 184'J- 3m.

IE C. liliirviii A. .1. O. niiclioiicr.
ATT 0R \E Y S AT LAW,

Office Ao. 7 5 Dock Street. Philadelphia.
opposite the Lxchange,

attend punctually to all bust- !
tit'ss entrusted to their thre. E.

C. M., late an officer in tiiearmv in Mexico,
and familiar with the bu-ir.esa of the Depart-
ments at Washington, will give his attention
to the prosecution of claims against the Gov-
ernment, in obtaining Land Warrants, extra
and back Pay, and Pensions tor Widows or
Orphans under the Acts of L'ongress ; claims
for services during the war of 1812 and Revo-
lutionary claims.

addressed to UJ at 75 Deck st.
wilt be promptly answered.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1849?3 m. *

MACKEREL
SU AI) I Constantly on

SALMON ! hand A for sale hy
HERRINGS | J. PALMER L CO,
PORK j Market. Street
lIAMSeVt SIDES j W'harf,
SHOULDERS pnir.ADKi.piiiK.

LARD & CHEESE J Sept. H, Im'4o?3>n.

Baltimore Advertisements.

University of Maryland
i'AMFTV OF PIIVMC.

SESSION OF 1840-50.
rpHE LECTURES will commence on MO\-

jt DAY, 29th October, and continue until the
15th of March, enduing;.

Chemistry and l'h trtnacv?Wll.LlAM E. A.
AIKEN, M. I)., L. i.. D.

Surgery?N A 111 AN R. SMITH.
Thcrapt utics, Materia Mcdica and Hygiene?

SAMUEL CHEW, M. I).

Anatomy and Physioloary?JOSEPH IIOBY,
M. D

Theory and Practice of Medicine?WlL-
LIAM POWER. M. D.

Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Chil-
dren?RlCHAßD H. THOMAS, M. D.

Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of
Anatomy?GEOßGE \V. MILTENBERGEIi.

Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical
Surgery every da) at the Baltimore Infirmary,
opposite the Medical College. The rooms for
practical anatomy will be opened October Ist,
under the charge of the demonstrator. Fees
for the entire course S9O. Comfortable board
may be obtained in the vicinity of the Medical
College, for $2,51) to $3,50 per week.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN.
Dean of the Faculty.

Sept. 15, 1819.?3 m.

Candy $12.50 per hundred Ihs.
CANDY rtfANUFACTORTT

AIII> FRUIT STORE,
.Yo. 20 Light street, Baltimore, Md.

MBIICIIAM'S and the public, wishing articles in the

? Confectionary line, are respectfully invited to give
me a nali. The subscriber take? pleasure in being utile
to offer a greater Variety in hi* line linncan be had at
any other establishment in the city, und at prices which
cannot f.ol to please lit*stork rumpuses -tvery artii in
tn lite line, such at CJS.V/JY of three ti imjred different
patterns and flavors; with s general assortment of I'nr
? ign and Domestic Fruit, .Vutf, frutrm, fa:khs, *tc.

Much pleasure wul be taken to show my stock utd prli \u25a0

to il ilete ; uLo, persons at a ditlanee wishing lnforaia-
liun, by addressing the undersigned, w:Jt be forwarded a
list <ifarticles with the prices annexed. AH goods ship-
ped free of charge. Htnct attention paid to picking, Act.
hy JOSEPH R. MANN

September 22, LB4&?Sm

Arlists, Painters, it Daguerreotypisls' Dipot.
WM. A. WiHOi\(;,

No. 2 N. Liberty street, Baltimore,
ITTIIOLF..HALKand KF.TAII. DEALER in Window
' ' Glass, P.iints. Oil, Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine,

Bronzes, dec., Arti-ttx' Materials, and a full and complete
assortment of Daguerreotype stork?of I tses, Plates,
Chemicals, Ate., A.C., lit the very lowest prices.

Baltimore, Sept. U:, lSlu 4t.

B TALIAN tsoup for removing Freckles and
. any eruptions of lite skin, for sole by
Dec. 25, I His. E. ALLEN.

s. i*\yvri:\xe.
Agent for the sale of Soulhworlh Manufac-

turing Company's Writing Papers.
Warehouse H'o. :t Minor Si-,

PHILADELPHIA.
100 cases of the ahove superior Paper* now in sture,

and for sale to tint trade at the lowest market prices,con-
sisting in part of-

Fine thick Flat Cape, 12, 11, 15 and 16 lbs., blue and
white.

Superfine Medium ami Demi Writings, blue and white.
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and v\ hitc,

plain and ruled
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine Dill Papers, longand broad.
Superfine arid fine Coiinting-Huuse Caps and Posts, i

blue anj white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and ruled

blue and white.

Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine bine linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled

Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and plain,

blue and white, various qualities and prices.
Also, IOOu reams white and assorted Shoe Papers, Bon-

net Boards, white and assorted Tissue, Tea, Wrapping,
Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums, Cap wrappers,
Hardware Papers, Ac.

Philadelphia June 30, 1549 Cm

TtIEIAItlIKIPS
E N C V C L 0 1' E IJ I A.

EDITED BY GOUVERNKUR EMERSON,

TN one volume, royal octavo, 1165 pages, baautifullv
-*- bound, containing 17 fine plates, besides numerous
Wood Cuts. Bold at about one fourth the coat of tin:
English work, withoutany plates.

" The Farmer's Encyclopedia is a real treasury ofprac
tical information, wherein the experience of all ages and
countries is carefully POSTED IF to the present day, and
admirably arranged for convenient reference."?l>r. Dar-
lington.

" We are fullyconvinced that such an amount of valu-
able knowledge for farmers can be found in no other
work in so cheap and convenient a form. In fact, no
Farmer who pretends to he well informed in his profes-
sion, should be without this work."?Arte Gcnnesee Far-
mer.

An excellent work, fit to be distributed in premiums bj
Agricultural Societies.?J S. Skinner.

Orders for the above work received at this
Office?price ijjl.

Also, by E. >V. CARR, Third street, opposite
the Exchange, Philadelphia ; and N. HICKMAN,
Baltimore, Maryland.

GO~Aii Orders must be accompanied by the
CASH. [July 14, '49?3D.

?. J. KNEEfiLES,
Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Bonnet Warehouse,
Xo. 130 North Third, street, opposite the

Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia,
TS now receiving about 3000 CASES FRESH FALL
-E OOODS. direct from the manufacturers, nuchas .Men's

and Boys' THICK KIP and CALF BOOTS and lIRO-
OANS, Youth's ami Children's BOOTS and BROUANS,
with a great variety of Hamen's LACE BOOTS and
SHOES, both City and Eastern manufacture. This stork
is got up expressly for Country Trade, and will be sold
cheap.

t> MERCHANTS arc invited to call and examine.
Philadelphia, August IS, 1*4(1 3in,

life"TnsdranceT"
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chesnut Street.

Capital $300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

C'ONTIXEE to make Insurances on Lives on the most
C favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and
receive Deposits on Interest.

The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
accumulated premium fund, adord* a perfcrt srrurtt y to
the insured The premium may he paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The Company add a BONUS at slated period* to the
insurance* for life. This plan uf insurance is the most

approved of, and is more generally in use than any osher
in Great Britain, (where the subject is best uiider*t< (1 by
the people, and where they have had the longest experi-
ence,) as appears from the fact that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, of all kinds, *7 are on this plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in December, I*4l,
amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insured under the
oldest policies ; to 6} per cent., 7j per cent. &c , &c., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an

addition of ft 100; $ ~7 50 ; (875, Ice., dec., to every SIOOO,
originally insured, which is an average of more than 50

per cent, on the premium* paid, and without increasing
the annual payment to the company.

The operation of the Bonus willbe seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Register of the
Company, thus ;

Bum | Bonus or | Amount of Policy and
Policy. Insured, j Addition, j Bonus payable at the

| party's decease.

So. 3d j #I,OOO j #IOO 00 j #l,lOO 00
" 86 2,500 250 00 I 2,750 00
" 205 | 1,000 | 400 00 j 4,100 00
?' 276 1 2,000 | 175 00 j 2,175 00
" 333 j 5,000 I 437 50 I 5,137 50

fi> PAMPHLET* containing the table of rates, and ex-
planation* of llie subject; Forms of Application, and
further information can be had at the office, gratis, in
person or by letter, addressed to the President or Ac luary

B. W. RICH ARBS, President.
JNO. F. TAMER, Actuary. [ip2S;ly

AFFLICTED READ!!
Philadelphia Tlrdical IIOUNC,
FS'FaBLIKHED 15 ycarago,hy Dr KINKELIN. The

oldest, surest and best hand to cure all forms ofsecret
disease* of the skin, and solitary habits of youth, is DR
KINKELIN, Northwest corner of TIIIR D and UNION
Streets, between Spruce and Pine,a square-and-a half
from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is a habit whi<h boys teach each other at the

Academy or College?a habit indulged in when by him-
self, in solitude, grow ing up wiilithe boy to mar,hood;
few of those who indulge in this pernicious practice arc
aware of the consequences until they find the nervous
ysfein shattered, feel strung* and unaccountable feel

ings, vague fears in the mind. The individual become*
feeble, he is unable to labor with acr.ustomc-d vigor, or
to apply his mind to study; bis step is tardy and weak,
he is dull irresolute.

Persons of all ages can now Judge what is the cause of
tin ir declining liealtn, loMag ih> if vigor, becoming weak,
pole and emaciated.

YOUNG MEN'!
Let tjn false modesty det> r you from making your case

known to owe wlio, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend yon. He who places himself under
Dr. Ki'ikelin's treatment, may religiously confide in his
honor as a gentleman, and HI whose bosom willhe for-
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Thousand* have been restored to health, from the du-
vaslations of those terrific maladies by D. KINKLI.XNII,

German Physu; "?

PACKAGES OP MEDICINE*, ADVICES, AT to

warded, by sending a remittanre, and put up *ecurc from
rir ?*< : oil enloslTV.

rvl'nr rain 1.1 IT*IS answered forthwith.
PBHAUTLPBU, JANUARY 10-LD- !/?

GEO. W. ELDER.
A r T O R N K Y A T L A W,

Lewistown, Mifflin County, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. Mr. F.lder will attend to any

I business in the Courts of Centre country,
i August 25, 1649?tf.

sJo \Li
Attorney at Law,

\ATJM' attend promptly to business entrust-
T cd to his care in this and adjoining

counties. Office one door west of the Post !
Office. June 10,'4QjJy.

w. if. nnvix,
A TTO Ii A E Y AT LA IV,

HAS resumed the practice ofhis profession
in this and the adjoining counties.

I Office in Main street, Lewistown, opposite
. to the Town flail. Jan. '2O, 1848? tf.

3VIAGISTRATE S OFFICE-
CHRISTIAN HOOVER,

.liislice of the Peace,

(lAN be found at. his office, in the room re-
J cently occupied by Esquire Kulp, where

he will attend to all business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

. Lewistown, July 1, 1848?tf.

Heller Bite than Gum it.

amtf otrs.
DR. S. F. GREEN, has again resumed

the practice of his profession, lie will
be happy to wait upon all who desire his pro-

. fe'siona! services. He may be found at
GREEN'S Medical J)ej>ot, Ao. 11.

Lewistown, april 29, 1848?tf.

J. N. SUMNER, M7D~
s: i: <- i: o x s> EXTIST,
T J AS JIETFRXED to Lewistown, and taken
J J rooms at Turner's Hotel, where he may
he found for a short time. Peror,9 desirous of
his professional services, will please call.

Lewistown, August 11, 1649.

31. MOXTGOMEKYj j
Hoot A Shoe 33auuf acturcr

XIARKET STREET LEWISTOWN.

fCONTINUES to manufacture, to order,
J every description of BOOTS ANL)

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in hisemploy and
using good stock, his customers, as well as all
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1846 tf.

Samuel ,

CARPENTER,
Is ready at all times to build the best Houses,

and can do that very thing.
Residence No. 5 Hale street, Lewistown.
March 31, 1849?tf

BUT & CAP

IT. J. E'JBISIIL,
At his Old Stand in Market street,

|"TAS just received the Beebe It Costar
Hi and latest Philadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
with an artiele, which he will warrant good,
and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

HATS AM) CAPS,
lOR MEA AAD ROYS,

which lie will dispose cf, WHOLESALE or
RE FAIL, en o.s fair terms as can be obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes, iiia unrivalled
RROAD-BRIMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old stand, where
you may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. fee la grateful for the generous pa-
tronage he has thus far received, and assures
nil that be will spare no pains to give the gen-
era! satisfaction that lie has hithprto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him.

Lewistown, Sept. 10, 1849 ?tf.

Look Out for tho
I.OCOMO T 1 V E f
Tremendous Excitement!

and all about Thomas's selling
Goods so Cheap.

I have a large assortment of

HOOTS Ail)SHOES,
and Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters, made by the

best of workmen ; a variety of

Mtry floods,
©roccvicfl ano lUnuores,
of tho best kind; among which are some very

choice Brandies, and a superior article of
Stouten Bitters; Also, COOKNG

STOVES; Powder, Shot, and
Lead; 100 barrels best Mo-

nongabela Whiskey ;

2000 I RS. WESTERS HAM.
1 have made arrangements to have all the

luxuries of the Eastern and Southern Markets
by railway; such ns Sweet Potatoes, Toma-
toes, Pearlies, Melons, Pickles, tJ-e., ull of
which will be sold at a slight advance for cash.

J. THOMAS,
between Swartz's and McDowell's taverns.

Lewistown, Sept. 8, IS49?tml9.

VI. \R('E stock of plain, barred and striped
Swiss Jaconetl and Camhrics selling

very low; some 40 inches wide for 124 cents
per yard, ut NUSB.AUM, BROTHERS

Lewisto wn, July 28,19-19.

J- 2VI. STJEVEWSOItf, JR.,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Wrocerifs ata<l Liquors,
Ihret Doers South of the Old, Fridge,

Front Street,
II A It lUSIUJitC, PA.

ff M. .S., for the accommodation of rner-
; _ ? shunts and others in Dauphin, Cumber-

land, J' rank!in, and neighboring counties, has
i opened an extensive Wholesale Establishment,
} tor the sale of Groceries and Liquors, as above.
! U itii the co-operation of a large importing

house in La.llmore, iie will offer goods her? at
, the same prices at which they can be purchas-

ed in the city. He respectfully solicits the
favor of a call from tiiose wishing to purchase, I
to satisfy them of his entire abili'y to sell as ;
he promises. The attention of land'ords is
invited to ? lot of choice Liquors, in store and
lor sale 9t importers' prices.

b ./"Orders trom a distance promptly filled, i
and goods despatched at city prices.

September 8,1849 ?tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALET
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'

Lourt ot *.ittilin county, the subscriber,
| administrator, &c. of SAMUEL MATTER,

lute of Armagh township, in the said county,
deceased, will sell at public Bale, on the pre-
mises, on

F 5 : I }> A V ,

the IDili day of October
next, (1849,) all that messuage and tract of
unimproved mountain or wood land in the said
township of Armagh, bounded by land of John
Aiken*, Hugh Sample, and other*, and con-
tain! ng FOUJt JIU.\ f)RED AS'IJ FIFTY
acres, more or less.

i 1.11 MS Of' SALE.?One half of the pur-
chase money to be jmid on ihe confirmation of
the sale by the Court, and the remainder in
one year thereafter, with interest from the
time the said confirmation, and to he secur-
ed by bonds and mortgages on the premise*.

The said tract of land will be sold in lot* or
parcel <f fiity or one hundred acres, to suit '
pure!.users lor woodland.

WILLIAM RAMSEY.
Administrator, <f-c.

J. L. MCILVAINE. Clerk O. C.
August 'do, I*l9?td.

Valuable Heal Estate and
TSiii fi*ro|erty

F 0 11 S A LE.
rWNHE snhseriher offer*at PRIVATE SALE that
L valuable farm of L /M E S T().Y E
Ij .4 A J), situate in Kiahacoquillas Valley,
MitHin countv containing

160 Acres,
more or less. Tiie improvements are a

MERCLLA.VI .>2l 1.E.,
with thiee run of Burrs and one pair of Chop-
ping Stones, all in full operation and in good
repair, situated in a fertile region with a good
run of custom. Also, a

SAW MILL iiPLASTERMILL,
and FRAME HOUSEforthemil'er. Ay
On the farm t here is a good FR A M E ffrKivTii

DWELLING HOUSE ({SJ'HB
lis. a,u ' ' :ir-Tf* BARN, and

YOUXfI ORCHARD ot choice
fruit trees.

Twenty acres of the above is good timber
land, the balance cleared and in a high state of
cultivation. There is likewise a good appear-
ance of Iron Ore of the best quality, known a*
the "Greenwood Ore.'' This property lies
ip-ar Greenwood,on the west branch of Ki-ha-
coq nil las creek, i never failing stream of imie-
s'one water.

This estate will be sold together or separate
to suit purchasers. Any person wishing to
view too premises, or purchasing, can ascertain
terms, &c . by calling on Mr. WILLIAM MC-
CLELLAN, living in the neighborhood.

SAMUEL IIOLLIDAY.
March 17, 1819?tf.

HOUSE & I.OT TOR SALE.
undersigned offers at private sale

*- liis House and I.ut on Valley street,
in Lcwistiwn, opposite the residence of John
C. Sig'er, Esq. The lot extends *2OO feet
hack, and fronts about BO feet on Valley street,
and lias erected upon it a two story frame

Dwelling llotiHP.
% r,nil n CARPENTER SHOP.

J * \u25a0 A The house is two stories high,
{ j ;gt 18 bv 27 feet, 'i'lie location is a

easnnt one, and water conve-
nient.

TERMS OF SALE ate, one-half of the purchase
money on confirmation of the sale, and the bo I -

a nee in two equal annual payments, to he se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
For farther particulars inquire of the subscri-
ber, living on the premises.

MARTIN DRUM.
I.cwistown, July 21, 1849?tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
well known MEfICHA A T

Af/J.L, situated in the Kislmcnquil-
las Valley, H mile* from Lcwistown, Mifilin
county, Fa. The Mill is fifty feet square, four
stories high, with three pair French Burrs,
one pair country do., two Water Wheels 17
feet high?the walls running froaa 34 to 22
inches in thickness. There is nt'ached to the

MILL, Two Dwelling
|5!5l&1f DOUSES, Barn, Coop- lijiplf

liilf " Shop, <ic., and tfawTsa*

Si\ Acres of Land,

with 25 A errs of Woodland,
within | rni'e of tlie mill. Possession can be
given on the first day of April next.

For further particulars, apply to GEORGE
BL.YMYER, Lewistown, Pa., or to SCULI. &I.
THOMPSON, No. 47 North Water at., Fhilnda.

August 18,1849 ?tnov.l.

\l.Alit i R lot of good REA /) Y MADE
CLOTHING selling oft wry cheap.

july2B. NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

?

'
" """

,[ m u \
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The Las! Rose of Summer.
! Tis the last rose of Summer,

Left blooming alone ;
All her lovely companions

Are faded and gone.
No flower of her kindred,

No rose-bud is nigh,
To reflect back her blushes,

Or give sigh for sigh.

I'll not leave thee, thou lone one!
To pine on the stem ;

Since the lovely are sleeping,
Go sleep thou with them ,

Thus kindly 1 scatter
Thy leaves o'er the bed,

Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead.

So, soon may I follow,
V\ hen friendships decay,

And from love's shining circle
The gerns drop away!

When true hearts lie withered,
And fond ones have flown ;

Oh who could inhabit
This bleak world alone 5

tsccilan to us.

COM. HULL?GEN. TAYLOR.
In an article on the subject of ' Manner?

and Speech-making,' the Washington Re-
public relates the incident quoted below :

Some of the Opposition journals find it

1 rare sport to criticise Gen. Taylor's
speeches and ridicule his manners. They
say that he is awkward before strangers,
and does not make a favorable impression.
On this point there may well he a differ-
ence of opinion. Surely enough, he has
not the manners of a dancing master,-but
it has been well said that he gave a recep-
tion to twenty thousand strangers at Bu-
ena \ ista in a style that few dancing-mas-
ters could have equalled.

As to his speech-making, the people
knew very well what kind of speeches
General Taylor made before they elected
him President. Heaven has bestowed
divers gifts on divers person#. It was not
necessary for General Taylor to make
long speeches, in order to gain the popular
confidence ; and that confidence will not
bo withdrawn because he fails to make
long speeches.

When the chivalrous Hull broke the
spell of England's supremacy on the ocean,
by the capture of the Guerriere, on his re-
turn to port he was complimented by the
citizens of Boston with a public dinner.

The cloth being removed, after a few
preliminary toasts came that to the honor
of the captain : 1 Our gallant guest , who
has secured for himself a name and a praise
among his countrymen, and added terror
to the courtesy of his country's flag. The
toast was drank with enthusiasm, and then
all was quiet.

A friend, sitting next to the gallant cap-
tain, said, 'Sir, we are waiting for your
speech.' 'A speech !'said the chivalrous
but modest Hull,' I can't make one?l
don't know how.' A gentlemen on the
opposite side of the table exclaimed, audi-
bly, Sir, you are in for a speech. Don't
you see that the president is waiting for
your response to the toast V Tne noble
Tar rose up and said, 4 Mr. President, the
gentlemen round me say that you and the
other gentlemen are waiting for me to
make a speech. Sir, I never made one
in my life. 1 can't do it sir. I don't
know how, sir. By thunder I'd rafher
fight the battle orer again than try it.''

The rafters of Faneuil Hall were a little
displaced by the truthful delicacy of the
gallant captain ; but we never heard that
the newspapers of that day thought it a
proper subject of ridicule,or that it impair-
ed the well-earned honors of the chivalrous
sailor.

DEATH AMONO THE FISH. ? Fesierday,
in Charles River, near the Western Bridge
of the \\ orcester Railroad, it was discover-
ed that the fish were dying by hundreds.
By noon their dead bodies were seen float-
ing down the river in sw arms. They con-
sisted principally of shineis, but there
were many larger fish, even to perch of
two pounds. The opinions as to this mor-
tality were vaiions ; some think that the
cholera had got amongst them, while
otlieisw era of opinion that they had been
poisoned by refuse matter thrown into the
river from the paper nulls above. ? Boston
Traveller.

t
44 Well, Patrick," asked the Ducto - ,

" how do you do to-day ?"
14 Oh, dear Doclhor, I enjoy very bad

health entirely. This rheumatics is very
distressing indade. Whin I got to sleep
1 lay awake ul! night, and my too is swell-

ed as big as a goose's hen's egg, 60 whin I
stand up 1 fall down directly !"

SELF GOVERNMENT?Let not any one
say he cannot govern his passions, nor hin-
der them from breaking nut and carrying
him into action ; for what he can do be-
fore n prince or a great man, he can do
alone, or in the presenoe of God if he
will.? Locke.

He who betrays another's secrets be-
cause he has quarrelled with him, wa-
never worthy r, f the sacr**d name of trtend ;

a breach of kindness on one site will not

justify a breach of trust on the other.


